In My Opinion
Do you need an annual
chimney inspection?

Keep your hearth in good
working order.
READ MORE>>>

What is an Umbrella
policy?
Cover yourself from personal
injury or property damage
claims.
READ MORE>>>

Lessons from Superstorm
Sandy: Steps Every
Homeowner
Should Take
Superstorm Sandy was a powerful
storm that packed some memorable
lessons. The wind and water
damage hit the East coast the
hardest, but the remnants of the fall
storm stretched as far north as eastern Canada.
The property damage and losses from the superstorm are
estimated to be in the billions for the Northeast region of the
U.S.
To protect yourself and your property from severe weather,
review these important steps recommended by consumer
safety advocates, the Insurance Information Institute (I.I.I.)
and Institute for Business and Home Safety (IBHS).
•

My favorite recipe

Check your home insurance coverage - Be sure you
have the right kind and amount of insurance, enough
to rebuild your home and replace your belongings. It's
always best to review your coverage with your
insurance agent every year.

READ MORE>>>

READ MORE>>>

Crock Pot
Chicken Taco Chili

I look forward to answering any

questions you may have. That's
why I'm here.
Jeanine Ashmead
jashmead@ashmeadins.com
Ashmead Insurance Associates Inc.
2422 N. Broad Street
Colmar, PA 18915

215-822-7573 phone
877-427-4632 toll free
215-822-5172 fax
www.ashmeadins.com

Referrals always
appreciated

Windshields - Repair or
Replace?
Whack! A rock hits
your windshield.
Your eyes scan for
damage and your
brain wonders if
windshield
damage means a
quick repair - or
replacement.
A chip or crack doesn't always mean a new windshield. Most
windshield repair shops can fix up to quarter-sized rock chips
and cracks as long as 3 inches. Since repairs are cheaper
than replacements, Erie Insurance will waive the deductible
and pay for the repair. If a replacement is needed, the
deductible will apply.

If you refer someone for a quote, we
will send you a $20 Wawa gift card
as our way of saying
"Thank You."

Whether you're going to repair or replace, it's best to take
action right away.
READ MORE>>>

